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will dear. The conduct-efthe attacking per- 
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individual», canasthe teo etreegly re- 
demgmeti fesr that Father McDe-
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WeslejM Day SckDol.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave respect folly le- ■ 
intimate le Wesleyan Parents and to the- 

Publie generally.thet the above School has been 
for some time in épuration, and imntill open for the-» 
reception oi the yoeth ofbotb eesee. The cooree 
of ieetrectiea emhreeee the following branch* : ■

Reeding. Writing, Arithmetic, 
and Geography;

Ancienhend Modern Hbtery, Ancient 
Geegraphy. nee ef the Globes, Ofammer 
peeition, Writing* " "
Algebra.

mi|»t?ANA®A CeMPANY weeld auhmitto
15#meerieee.eonHdmtlee ef pertinwhomey
■hm'1" leerhnTfora fteetia whether the 
VebenSeeHoe ofCaeeda y the Province

*er Canada,) »om not oft» uvoninduMMUt
tSin, le mttia thara, rather then that they 

raced* te Am Halted «at*. In Uppmr 
they will Bed a meeUwaithy climate, the

_____ _ fertile, and abundance ef eaeellent Land
te be ebmined epen any terms firms tbe tiewer*. 
mantled <f* a Cemewny. The great soccosi 
which bn atteeded Settler» am Upper Cawde. 
5 abandaatlmevidanced by the prosperous coodi- 
tioe ofthe Pamevwthrenghoet the Oentry, and 
babe ebown by tha-eneceae of many Native*of 
New Bamwwiek aud- Ahen Seobe who have 
settled in mapy Township» of the Country ; — and 
the iadivMaal pvcgren made by several thousand* 
ef penal»; who have taken Land* Areen the Co*- 

ev, corroborates theeeeee* which bn attended 
Itlemeat in Upper Caaada.
TH& C AEADA-eOMPANY» LAND»

Art effored by way ef Lane for Ten Years; « 
Sale, Caeh down. Ihep/en of 1-3<A Cash and 
Balaam, ia huimlmmtt, Mag imu mmy with.

The Rents, payable Id February eecji Year, are 
«beat tbe Interest, at Six par Cent, upon the Cash 
Price of the Lend. Upon most ef the Lota, when 
Leased, wo Money ia refwiri* dmen ; while! 
upon the others, ectending I# feee/ity. One, Tto, 
er Ikrtt Feenaf Rmt mint he paid in edeenee, 
bat then peymente will.the Settler from 
further Cellm until the tsnood, Third, or Fourth 
Year of kb Term of Lee*.

Tbe Settler h* enured to himAbe right of cee- 
verting hb Leeee inte a JVeeAwfd, and of couree, 
Wwbgnpamf.rt fort her-Reel», before tbe 
expiratioa of the Term* upon paying the purchase 
Money specifled in tbe Lease,.

The Lessee has thus-guaranteed to Aim the en
tire benefit of hb tmfreeemente and inereamd 
saint of the Land he occupin, should he wish 
to purchase. But he mey, if he please*, refuse to 
call for the Freeholds the option being eotnplelelg 
with the Settler.

A Dbeouol, after the rate of Two per-Cent., 
will be-allowed for anticipated payment of the 
pur chan Money for every unexpired year of Lease, 
before entering the Tenth Y*r. Tbe Lessee bn 
also secured to him the benefit of the

SETTLER'S SAVINGS' BARK ACCOURT
Printed Paper*, eeetaieing full end detailed 

particulars, may be procured griti* from every Post 
Master in Nova Scotia, ia likewise from the Rev 
E. Evan*, Halifax, of whose permission tbe Com
pany avail themselves lo refer inquiring partie* 
to him, si a gentleman long resident in Western 
Canada, and who, possessing Map*, will afford in
formation respecting the Company's Lands, and 
upon Canada generally.

^1 Commissioners of the Canada Compny's Offic » 
Toronto C. W., April 1648.

■ alkr—•*—1 unfi'
Euclid, Trigonometry, Meueuration, Laud Ser- 

veying. Natural Phlloeophy, ‘ay. Lath*. 
Gum*. Fubwcm, Logic, and Rhetoric.

School Room i4joining the Aigyle 8t. Chepel.
Heumef attendance froe » A- *., Iû 3 r. *.

A distinct Clan for tbe tuition ef yeueg Lediea - 
iar'tke Flench LuOfifl* w?aW_be *P*«He 
should n sufficient number 5 Pupils eflfcr.

Terme eftbe difierent Clew made known en« 
epplbation it the Srhool Room, or alike Subscri
ber^ resideoce. No. W Bnroewick Street.

July 14th. W. ALEXANDERS. REID.

A OA*U.

Deeth has beeu itgAMy busy with some ef the 
elder inhabitants of therrovincee. Time bdoing 
it» work, end then who, like the forest Osk, hive 
stood the blasts et many years ere'peeeieg away 
Inna tbb transitory scene. We he* give the fol
lowing rather remarkable account of Mrs. Elisa
beth . «M, who died at St. Stèpben’a, N. B., « 
the filet ult.

•* In the death -of this aged person there is a 
vein*eef hbtmy bet. Living m great retirement 
the reliai ef a forgotten age, few knew the atoriee 
ai» could tell oi the brave old days. B 
board efaSrltieh ebipof the line ie the Bay of 

i Bbeay.eredbd ee the breed etlentie, her father 
killed fighting the keltleaet George I.: she was 
cutaa orphan on the shorn ofNew-York. Thence 
carried to SI. Auguetine, her youth wn pneed in 
the euony South. Here ebe married, and settled 
da the tanks ef the Alabama. On the ndbresk of 
the war between France, Spain and EapMk), he 
With other Briti* nttiera, ass*, uu 
and transferred to New Orleans. Afl# two yean 
•t.e wn transfeneff to the Spaniard», and taken to 
the Castle af Vera Cruz, where ihe remained e 
like period, and waa tbeace take» te Mere Castle, 
Havaaue, where eke remained oatit it» capture ky 
the British in, 1701. She w* then tvtoned 
and bkee to New York. During the first Ameri
ca» war, she followed her k esta ad through the 
primapel campaigns: wn at miay ef tta tardwt 

■ lougHt tattleer-et Monmouth, White plaine, Yortr- 
town, Ac. At the don of this American war, ahe 
came with the loyalists to thb Prorince in 17S3. 
Thue sleeps with her kindred earth, a mortal who 
Lad passed tbe age allotted to her follows, by more 
than forty years, loaded with the weight of recol
lections ot other days,—of the wear Sooth, its 

i laden with flowero. its beautiful summers, 
i with their golden fruit*.;— ef ell the 
re eed glory of the age of warned an*, 

—who tad laid every companion, whether ef glo
ria* girlhood or ef mature i years, beneath the sod

BRITISH WOOLLEN HALL.
14» «BAIHVIALE STRBBT,

SPRING IMPORTATIONS FOR 1849.
By the arrival* from LondaeVy Liverpool and Glaegov, kc ham received a large and

varied auortment of DRY GOODS! comprising,

BROAD CLOTHS in all colours ; Plaid and Striped CASSIMERES, and Fancy Doeakins ; Diago
nal and Twbt Tweeds; Buckskins, Caotooes, Russell Cord, Cassinet, Ganibrooas, and Cash- 

merets, with other light materials for Summer Coat» and Pant», fig- Ready made

SUMMER CLOTHING,
Satin, Marseilles snd Dame* Satie Veetings ;.Gents’ Stocks, Braces, Silk Handkerchiefs, Goers 

and Joinville Ties,
CxarxTs A Drubobts, hsedsome and cheap ; Moreens-A Detanks, Furniture Chintz. Dimite

U/ituIn* Rlinil Mnelina • dm* u-k it, ,./) n,i ,tjul C,tl„. . J   i et • , -

Arehibtll Morton
C A BIR i T MAKE B A * D IPI fl Ï8 T EIE * -

BEGS LEAVE rwpwtfuUy to notify bbfrieed»^ 
aitd the public, that he continues to manufac

ture all article» in bit-line of business, at low- 
rates, at hie establishment, No. 23, Jacob’s Sr., 
where ta will be happy te wait oa purchasers ia - 
the city or from the country.

gy He else otfoie hb servie*-es FUNERAL ' 
UNDERTAKER. May 5

€ardx

THE Sutacribev-coneeiv* it but doe to-nis 
Iriends to thank them for past encourage- • 

ment end presumes to solicit the cootiduaeceof--'. 
their farour» - He eepecte shortly to receive hb- 
usual stock of London Peinte, which he warrants 
Brunira ms No. 1. Orders left dkii shop-No. lOj 
Jacob Street, or (for the convenience ef residence 
in the north end of tbe city)»!- hb dwellieg, op
posite the ent front of the-Ronnd Church, Bruns- j 
wick street, will receive hb beet attention. # f ^ 

(y-A mao and two beys wanted.
April 80, 2640, JOHN F. SMYTH.

Uerdware.
SPRING, IMS.

? I 'HE SUBSCRIBERS have received their Spring , 
i. Supptfca, per Acad», Perttahhe, Adrtaade. > 

Corsair, uni Oceaa Qoeea, «o*is6ng oft 
Best Proved Chain Cahtoa M* Small CHAINA.
IRON of all khldfa^; ------ --
Bolt Copper and CaapaMRaa Spikes,
Cast, Dbt. Shear, Blbter, Spring, and Tilted Steel, 
Brandram's genuine White-Lead, Black, Yellow.

Green & Red PAINTS, Ochres, Linseed Oils, 
Smith*ick Window Glass,
Sheet Lead, Shot, Lead Pipe from à in. to 1 1-4 in.
Tin Plates, ic., un, ixx., do , ux,, Grain Tin, Iron 

Wire,
Griffin’s and Foster’s prime and double refined 

Scylhes, Sickles,
Smith’s Anvil*. Bellows. Vices. Cart Boxes, and 

Axle Pipes,
Plough Share Moulds, Cast Plough Mounting. 
Thompson’» Patent Scotch Screw and Pod Augura, 
Iron Pota, Bake Ovens end Covers, t ry Pans, Sauce 

Pans,
i-Tea-Ketlles, Pell-Meta! and Enamelled Maslin 

Kettles,
Guns, Muskets, Pistols, Spadn and Shovels.
With an exceilept assortment of Lock», HINGES, 

Cutlery, Brushes, Fjjtos, Carpenter’s Tools, Ac.
| Ac., which they of* for sale at rery tow pri

ces. DAVID STARR il SONS.
Halifax, May.Gth, 18IV,

I

Window Blind Muslins; grey, white, and printed Cottons ; yard wide printed.................. -|ic£ wjll ^ foup4j cjwt] eat everOU® Vfe beg to direct atteutieo to our ne^atock.cf .HATS, whita wm œ îoupa me cheapr 
imported into thb city, consisting of Freed; satiwxad velvet nepe ia the most fashionable sb .Des 

A great variety of Materials for Lap*»’ Dnxnxs ofthe newest daeieua, » Marbled and Charnel i- 
on Lustres and Coborgs Silk striped Brocad* and Lama Plaid*. Delaiawand Oreandies 
Printed and White Mueliaa, and Windsor Ginghan», **

Fancy Silk aad Satin P auamu ; Figared Cottoe ditto, at low price».
Plain end Fancy BONNETS.ef tke *wnt stapes, Children’s Hats and Bonnets at verv low nricn 
Bon*> Ribbons in rich and elegpnt styles ; .Cap and Plain do. Embroidered, Printed, and Fancy 

C ShawU ; .Marbled ditto, quite » new style, *
Fancy Plaid, Ac., for Children’* Dresets, Bovs’ Caps. Horiery, Gloves, Lsce, Edeine Trimmin» 

and small Wares. Blue and White COtTON WARP, beat quality, at U 8
A fresh stock of excellent TEA. H ■ P
ftrpii Establishment, during last winter, baa been very much enlarged and improved.and is now 

tarnished with an extensive stock of cheap Goetle, personally purchased by one ofthe firm for Cash in the b*t markets. The Proprietor, ue^determitid lo give purchner, the tanefi.lf ™, 2v^

rsjrîslattïïsïsÿ' •esr»-« w- » ««
Halifax,19th May, 1849. 8m. JORDAN A CULLODEN.

JOMIÏ WOftDIUi,
vutuaiinr,

[TEGS respectfully to inform hie friends and cue 
LM turners ttat he has removed from his former 
!^od-(,oppo8it* Davy’s Country Market) lo the (eld 
Woodill) stand. No. 86, Upper-. Watb* Sraeer 
opposite Messrs. Saltus A Wainwright’s Wharf- 
w»ert he will be thankful for • continuation of fc- 
Toors, formerly conferred oq him. May 19.

Pire Cod Liver Oil,
ro* zumemAL use,

Prepared and Sold by

July 14

ROBT. G. FRASER, Chemist.
139, Granville Street.

The Wesleyan b published for the Proprietor*
BY WX. CUNHABBLL,

at Bis orricx, iro. 3, cowuoae’ wiixur, 
HALIFAX, .V. S.
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